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Summary 

The dissertation focuses on highly religious Muslims in Germany who are involved in activities of 

their own religious community as well as in non-religious civil society organisations. They are thus 

committed to society as a whole - for example, in the areas of environmental awareness, human 

rights, media, politics, welfare or integration - and are involved into various socio-religious networks. 

What role do these specific networks play in the commitment? How do the committed Muslims 

justify their commitment? What factors enable access to a commitment, what favours and 

consolidates a commitment? What conflicts arise and how can they be resolved?  

Based on extensive qualitative research, the study distinguishes between four types of committed 

Muslims: Self-initiated Social Entrepreneurs (religiously inspired and non-religiously inspired), 

Progressive Religious Activists, Structure-oriented Integration Helpers and a potential fourth type of 

the Irritated Religious Preserver. Social and religious networks, reactions to ongoing negative public 

discourses about Islam, individual (migration) experiences and low-threshold opportunity structures 

play a crucial role in engaging for the common good. 
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